
WASH ING TON – A new study on mice, pub lished on Thurs day in the
open ac cess jour nal PLOS Bi ol ogy, o� ered in sights into why some peo -
ple's hair may turn gray in re sponse to a se ri ous ill ness or chronic stress.
Re searchers at the Na tional In sti tutes of Health and the Univer sity of
Alabama, Birm ing ham (UAB) have dis cov ered a con nec tion be tween the
genes that con trib ute to hair color and the genes that no tify our bod ies of
a path o genic in fec tion.
Ac cord ing to the re searchers, when a body is un der at tack from a virus or
bac te ria, the in nate im mune sys tem de tects them and re sponds by pro -
duc ing sig nal ing mol e cules called in ter fer ons.
In ter fer ons sig nal other cells to take ac tion by turn ing on the ex pres sion
of genes that in hibit vi ral repli ca tion, ac ti vate im mune e� ec tor cells, and
in crease host de fenses.
Melissa Har ris, lead au thor and as sis tant pro fes sor at UAB's Depart ment
of Bi ol ogy, found a con nec tion be tween hair pig men ta tion and in nate
im mune reg u la tion.
In this study, an un ex pected link was found among gray hair, the tran -
scrip tion fac tor MITF or Me lano gen e sis As so ci ated Tran scrip tion Fac tor,
and in nate im mu nity.
MITF is best known for its role in reg u lat ing the many func tions within
melanocytes. How ever, the re searchers found that MITF also serves to
keep the melanocytes' in ter feron re sponse in check.
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Har ris said melanocyte stem cells were es sen tial to hair color as they
pro duced the melanocytes that were re spon si ble for mak ing and de posit -
ing pig ment into the hair shaft.
They found that if MITF's con trol of the in ter feron re sponse was lost in
melanocyte stem cells, hair-gray ing re sulted.
Fur ther more, if in nate im mune sig nal ing is ar ti � cially ac ti vated in mice
that are pre dis posed to get ting gray hair, in creased num bers of gray
hairs are also pro duced.
"This new dis cov ery sug gests that genes that con trol pig ment in hair and
skin also work to con trol the in nate im mune sys tem," said Wil liam Pa -
van, study co-au thor and chief of the Ge netic Dis ease Re search Branch at
Na tional Hu man Genome Re search In sti tute un der Na tional In sti tute of
Health.
"These re sults may en hance our un der stand ing of hair gray ing. More
im por tantly, dis cov er ing this con nec tion will help us un der stand pig -
men ta tion dis eases with in nate im mune sys tem in volve ment like vi -
tiligo," said Paven. (PNA / Xin hua)


